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Pagon has rocontly roported an increase in the mem
brano potential of cat heart muscle immorsed in Ringor's 
fluid following the addition of bovine serum. 

It is concluded from these results that with mammalian 
muscle (as alroady demonstrated with amphibian musclo) 
the resting membrane potential measured in plasma is in 
very good agrooment with that calculated from the 
Nernst equation, indicating that tho potential in the 
balancod state corresponds to tho potassium equilibrium 
potential. 
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Canine Endotoxin Shock: Protection against a 
Lethal Dose of Endotoxin following an Infusion 

of Histamine 
WHEN a lethal dose of ondotoxin is injected intra.

venously into adult mongrel dogs a docline in systomic 
blood pressure occurs within I min, roaching a. maximum 
in 5-15 min, following which irreversible shock occurs. 
Work in this laboratory1 •2 and that of othors•-s on endo
toxin shock supports the concept that the initial hremo
dynamic alterations in dogs, rabbits and monkeys involve 
an antigen-antibody reaction of the anaphylactic typo 
with the prompt reduction of complement and the 
appearance of increased concentrations of vasoactivo 
substances in the blood, including histamine. 

Wo have confirmed our earlier observations in which a 
majority of animals were protected against a lethal dose 
of endotoxin when pro-treated with epsilon-aminocaproic 
acid (EACA) or cortisol6 • 7 • However, as in control 
animals a declino in the hremolytic activity of comple
mont roached a maximum in 10 min after the injection of 
endotoxin, and then there was a rapid restoration of tho 
pro-endotoxin-levels in tho animals that recovered. In 
all groups of animals the rise in histamino usually reached 
a maximum within 60 sec, which coincided with tho 
decline in blood-pressure. A fluorometric method for 
histamine assays was used8 • Tho results in this communica
tion originated in observations carried out in 10 dogs 
which had survived a lothal dose of endotoxin after pre
treatment, including EACA or cortisol. After an elapse 
of sovoral days to many weeks a second lethal doso of 
endotoxin was given to each of these animals. This 
resulted immodiatoly in 11, violont anaphylactic-liko reac
tion with a marked decline in blood-pressure; decreaso 
in complement; and the concentrations of histamine 
wore among tho highest observed in any groups of dogs 
studiod. Seven of the 10 dogs survived. Tho unusually 
increased amounts of blood-histamine in dogs, a majority 
of which survived, suggested tho following oxperimont 
in which dogs were pre-treated with histamine and 
then given a lethal dose o'f endotoxin. 

Ten control adult animals, anmsthotized with 'Kem
butal', were given 0·55 mg/kg ondotoxin. None of these 
animals survived, as seen in Table 1. Ton dogs woro each 
givon an intmvonous infusion of I mg of histamine phos-

Table 1. EFFECT OF LETHAL DOSE OF ENDOTOX!ll (0·66 HG/KG) IN CONTROL 
GROUP OF ADcLT DOGS AND GROcP INFUSED WITH HISTAMINE BASE (1 ·0 MG) 

Control Histamine-treated 
Period of 
survival Period of 

ensii~~in 
survival 

Weight Weight post-
~9. Sex (kg) (h) No. Sex (kg) endotoxin 

] l!' 9·0 16 11 M 13·0 6h 
2 F 10·9 6·5 12 F 10·4 Permanent 
3 M 9·2 2·5 13 M 10·3 Permanent 
4 M 8·1 2·5 14 M 9·0 Permanent 
5 M 9·8 16 15 F 8·7 Pem,a.ncnt 
6 M 9·0 16 16 F 8·2 1>ern1anent 
7 M 12·3 3·75 17 F 11·6 Permanent 
8 F 12·0 16 18 F 15·0 Permanent 
9 M 9·7 6·25 19 F 10·0 16 h 

JO M 12·5 4·5 20 ~1 11·0 Permanent 

phate baso in 100 ml. of 5 per cent dextrose and water over 
a period of 15-20 min. Tho histamine did causo a decline 
in systemic pressure, similar to that induced by endo
toxin; but tho depression of urino flow was less severe. 
Approximately 15-20 min after tho infusion of histamine 
had boon completed, the arterial pressure had become 
stabilized at pro-histamine-levols and 0·55 mg of endotoxin 
was thon injected. Tho resulting shock wns less sevorc 
than in the control animals, and 8 out of 10 of tho hista
mine-propared animals survived (Ta.blo 1). This degroo 
of protection was similar to that obtained by pre-treating 
animals with cortisol or with EACA. Investigations 
with control animaL'l revealed that the anrosthesia did not 
alter tho concentrations of histamino, nor did an infusion 
of 100 ml. of 5 per cent dextroso and water have an effoct 
on tho blood-histamine concentrations or protect against 
endotoxin. It is of interest that othors• have recorded an 
increase in survival rates of mico against endotoxin by 
pre-troatment with histamine. , 

The nature of irreversible ondotoxin shock is little 
understood. Tho role of histamine and othor vasoa.ctivo 
agents, such as the catecholamines, aro undor further 
investigation in our laboratory. 
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Response of Mice to a Chromic Phosphate 
Injection 

FOLLOWING single injoctions of organic and inorganic 
particulate mat,erial into experimental animals, systemic 
shock Rymptoms and numerical shifts in blood cells have 
been observed. For example, peripheral oosinophilia ha...'l 
been observed in guinea pigs following a single intravenous 
injection of koratin1, peritoneal eosinophilia in normal 
mice following a single peritoneal injection of asbestos 
fibres•, and peritoneal eosinophilia in both normal and 
adronaloctomizod mice following a single peritoneal 
injection of pollen, albumin, horso sorum, ascaris extra.ct 
and keratin•·•. The 'macro-molecular syndrome' pro
dueed by org8Jlic moloculos such as proteins, lipids, 
carbohydrates and combinations of these subRtances ha..'l 
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